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Mention  
 
Fox43: Sustainability tips from DEP as we enter the holiday season 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/dep-recycling-holiday-season-
sustainability/521-b63773bc-53a3-4e2c-b780-cc3312867bac 
 
Environmental Health News: Former coal plant near Pittsburgh is poisoning groundwater: Report  
https://www.ehn.org/toxic-coal-ash-2658615123.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Investments of 125 billionaires have the same carbon footprint as France, study finds  
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-11-09/investments-of-125-billionaires-have-the-same-carbon-footprint-as-
france-study-finds   
 
WESA: Investors have trillions to fight climate change. Developing nations get little of it  
https://www.wesa.fm/national-international-news/national-international-news/2022-11-09/investors-
have-trillions-to-fight-climate-change-developing-nations-get-little-of-it  
 
AP: Treaty against fossil fuels floated at UN climate summit 
https://apnews.com/article/united-nations-antonio-guterres-climate-and-environment-
ea4c22fa9ab87d11cc23ff4ad0bb087f 
 
AP: US to climate summit: American big steps won’t be repealed  
https://apnews.com/article/biden-technology-science-business-congress-
f7afc48d1cb7ec107f2ed431d4c9a2f8 
 
Delco Times: US to climate summit: American big steps won’t be repealed 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/11/09/us-to-climate-summit-american-big-steps-wont-be-repealed-
2/ 
 
The Mercury: US to climate summit: American big steps won’t be repealed 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/11/09/us-to-climate-summit-american-big-steps-wont-be-repealed-
2/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Franklin is poised to become the next great ‘Outdoor Town’  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/nextpittsburgh-outdoor-guide/franklin-is-poised-to-become-the-next-great-
outdoor-town/  
 
Tyrone Daily Herald: DCNR modernizes state forest camping reservation system 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/daily_herald/news/dcnr-modernizes-state-forest-camping-
reservation-system/article_65d8b30c-81b0-5453-8c22-261d9a26f13e.html 
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Energy  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Pitt starts construction on Gaucho Solar project near the airport  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/pitt-starts-construction-on-gaucho-solar-new-power-plant-
near-the-airport/  
 
Observer-Reporter: W&J webinar leads a high-energy notebook 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/w-j-webinar-leads-a-high-energy-notebook/article_51f5cc4c-
4683-11ed-abe7-5b54feb2277a.html   
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Judge schedules arguments in legal case on asphalt plant plans 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/judge-schedules-arguments-in-legal-case-on-asphalt-plant-
plans/article_7fac4e02-5f76-11ed-bd86-a368766b1e90.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Robinson, Smith townships receive EPA grants 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/robinson-smith-townships-receive-epa-
grants/article_af589ae2-5f9f-11ed-be3a-e7d96d88c244.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Equipment arriving on scene at gas leak 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/equipment-arriving-on-scene-at-gas-leak/article_e09c64b2-5f9a-11ed-
865b-77d450dd0c53.html 
 
Spotlight PA: Wolf signs hastily passed $2 billion tax package that encourages natural gas production in 
Pa. 
https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2022/11/pa-natural-gas-hydrogen-hub-tax-credit-tom-wolf-
legislature/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Domestic drilling would ease our gas pains 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-domestic-drilling-would-ease-our-gas-pains/ 
 
Waste 
  
Meadville Tribune: Cambridge Springs delays vote on garbage contract 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cambridge-springs-delays-vote-on-garbage-
contract/article_a87959a6-5f8f-11ed-9c0a-3b3ec790e12d.html 
 
Standard Speaker:  Weatherly garbage rates under consideration  
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/weatherly-garbage-rates-under-
consideration/article_d61439fe-9290-53b6-acbf-1ab4db64717f.html 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Evans City appeals to residents for access to reduce flood risk 
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https://www.butlereagle.com/20221109/evans-city-appeals-to-residents-for-access-to-reduce-flood-
risk/? 
 
Beaver County Radio: Beaver Falls City Council Approves Pipeline Repairs, Reclaim Project Property 
Attainments  
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/beaver-falls-city-council-approves-pipeline-repairs-reclaim-
project-property-attainments/  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Regulations on industry protect us   
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-regulations-on-industry-protect-us/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Maryland to Mandate Food Waste Recycling for Big Firms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/maryland-to-mandate-food-waste-
recycling-for-big-firms/article_f041b32e-5944-11ed-a0af-e354efcced24.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Dry conditions fuel fire risk 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/11/dry-conditions-fuel-fire-risk/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Storm's remnants may rainout wildfire threat 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/storms-remnants-may-rainout-wildfire-
threat/article_f6520ccd-fcbf-568b-ad1f-2277c56b42e5.html 
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